St Joseph’s Primary
Bombala

TERM 3, WEEK 2

NEWSLETTER DATE 5 AUGUST 2016

“Remember we are but travellers here”  St Mary MacKillop (1873)

Dear Friends of the St Joseph’s Community,

Despite the blustery and cold conditions at our Zone Athletics carnival, St Joseph’s provided plenty of competition for our coastal cousins. A very big well done to all those who competed. Those students who are successful will be advised regarding the next carnival in Canberra as soon as we receive advice from St. Pat’s in Bega.

Many thanks to all the Staff and Parents/Carers who helped with transport.

Work on upgrading our Internet has been conducted throughout the week and it should be operational by next week. This will allow us to fully benefit from a high-speed connection that will be much appreciated by both students and staff.

Mr Paul Bennett
Acting Principal

Dates to remember:

10 August
School Counsellor

17 August
SCC Meeting

22 August
BOOK WEEK

24 August
Milo In2 Cricket Day

25 August
Book Fair Parade &
2017 Kinder
Orientation Morning

CANTEEN ROSTER:
8/8/2016
Belinda Hurley

SPORT UNIFORM:
Tuesday/Thursday
Yr K-4
Friday
Yr 5/6

Lost Property

Lost property is overflowing with jumpers and tracksuit pants. If your child is missing a jumper please visit reception, the basket is located in the foyer.
Catholic Schools Athletics at Bega
Bombala JRL – Auction Night

27 August 2016 at 19.00
Globe Hotel

Auction items include fully signed jerseys from the Sharks, Cowboys, Bulldogs and Raiders. Tons of wood, signed CDs and more.

MASS TIMES:

Saturday, 6th August, 5 pm  DELEGATE
Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion

Sunday, 7th August, 9 am  BOMBALA
Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion

Wednesday, 10th August No Mass Bombala

August Birthdays

2—Ruby Smith
4—Mathew Reed & Brylie Stewart
12—Max Smith
19—Oliver Bruce